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THE DAILY COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHF1ELD, OREGON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1907.

Coos Bay Tiroes

AN tNDWKNUHNT RKPUP! " """irArKK
rtTBLHIIRI) EVERV DAV XXCUIIKd MOX-DA- V

AND ALSO WKEKLY UY

Ta, ti.i Ti Times Pcbmssiho Co,

The policy of The Coos Bay Timci
will bo Republican in politics, with the
hidopondento of which President Roose-

velt is the leading exponent.

Bntered nt the postofllce at Murshfleld, Ore'

ton, for transmission tliroufih the malls an

tecond class malt matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Single copy, daily, 5 cents
Per month, daily, 50 cents
Three months, daily, $1 25

Bix months, duily - $2 50

One year, daily, - $5 00
V Wrnklv. linr vpnr - SI 50

Local readers 10c line first Inser-

tion, 8c line eacli succeeding Inser-

tion.

Add) ess all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

MdIifidd. Otegon.

THE LIBRARY ENTERTAINMENT.
Tha library committee havo under-

taken au excellent work and the plan
rl'lch they have proposed to pro-

cure money for the library Is a good
one. It has tho merit of giving all
sui opportunity to contribute in a
small way to this most useful public
institution the Marshfleld Free Li-

brary. Tho reading and muslcale
should begone of the events of the
eason and all the churches, schools

and learned professions, Including
tho clergy, the lawyers, the doctors
and teachers should unite to land a
creditable library for the city. We
arc able to assure the people " of
Marshfleld that tho reading will bo

a treat, for tho talent which has been
procured for that purpose- Is trained
xnd high class and It Is a circum-
stance of which tho people should
feel proud that tho locality and
community have been able to de-

velop qualities, which Invito the artist
iu question to cast his lot here. Tho
musical talent of Marshfleld is alr.o

high class and there Is no reason why
.Marshfleld society should not ex-

tend tho fame of Coos Day by liber-

ally patronizing this entertainment
for tho sako of art as well as for
the benefit of tho library.
' Dut there can bo no good reason

vhy Marshfleld which can now fairly
claim a population of 4,000 people
jthould not havo a good library.
"Whether tho city council aids or not
1ho people should all combine to
push forward this great educational
institution. A good library helps tho
community, because It is a high rec-

ommendation of it to a class of peo-pl- o

who aro good citizens. It helps
xiorals and religion because- It ts

mon's minds in tho proper
channels. It helps business because
it disseminates information and
shows tho way to exploit new oppor-

tunities. It helps tho real estate
vners and agents because It is a

leaturo of progress which advertises
the city. It helps tho young because

it gives thom access to opportunities
and the parents because it interests
their children nnd directs thom.
Tho greatest practical genius tho
world over saw was Benjamin Frank-ll- u,

the father of tho free public li-

brary, and his great American spirit
las touched every truly American
city and town In America so that It
leoli and Is disgraced If It has no
jiubllc library.

It Is not necessary to orltlclso tho
city council for its falluro to vote
Hie tax to suppoif. tho library last
spring. There wore good arguments

galnst it then, but it Is plain that
if tho library coinmltto goes forward
along tho lines proposed to provldo
a fund, all tho arguments against
xntnlclpal aid will shortly dlsappoar
and tho city council will havo no ex-eu- ro

or desiro to oppose. Tho pscy-chologl-

moment has arrived to
TUooat for tho library. Tho pscycho-logic- al

momont will soon arrlvo
when tho powers will wheol In lino
and boost nlso. If tho peoplo of
llarshflold put their shoulders to tho
TBhcol and push and pull altogether
the library ontortalnmonts will bo

treat successes financially as well aa
intellectually and In tho lino of

When wo consldor that
cw good shows got Into Marshfleld

l would scorn that tho oxcollonco of

the cause for which tho library
la to bo given would bo

willlciont to induco every gontloman
xd lady, who has any claim to social
yrcfermont, to occupy himself or her-e- lf

from now on to mako this entor-dtfnmo- nt

pay. Wo havo beon as-

sayed and understood that tho com-aiitt- ro

hns also been assured, that
jnany of tho socloty leadors are nux-Am- ti

to help und wo, aro glad to learn
at the churches and schools, re-dl- ns

tho purpose as educational
'

auxiliary, wllUlend their very

'ful support.
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THE ROSEBURG ELECTRIC.

Tho Roseburg Spokesman of the
19th Inst, contains an editorial dec-

laration of its lack of confidence in
Coos Bay people and cites the fail-

ure of the Coos Bay people to come
through with subscriptions to the
capital stock of the electric lino pro-

posed for the connection of Itose-bur- g

with Coos Bay. The Spokes-

man Is also somewhat disgusted with
the Idea that Marshfleld and North
Bend might desiro to have the wagon
roads between Coos Bay and Rose-
burg fixed up. In a measure the
Spokesman Is right and In some re
spects It Is quite wrong. Coos Bay
people aro to be censured only to
tho extent that they havo had too
much confidence that outside help
would come to make their cities
great without effott on theft own
part. They have overlooked the fact
that a great city is made so by a
great and energetic people and that
location is of little value unless tho
peoplo who havo tho location aro
equal to tho demands. But Coos Bay
has put the old habit of procrastina-
tion behind it and will henceforth
mako progress Its watchword. How-ov- er

It must be practical and begin
Its work well within its means and
powers. It will take up the road to
Roseburg a little later on and when
it does so It may take a different
form than was at first designed and
a much more satisfactory one. The
Times has reason to believe that its
intimation in this respect Is well
founded.

Meantime the Spokesman ought to
know that a better wagon road be-

tween Roseburg and Marshfleld
would aid In hastening the day when
the desired rail connection will bo
realized. It is not an airy proposi-
tion to urge that the road should be
made passable. SInco its Issue con-

taining the editorial which the
Spokesman refers to, The Times has
investigated the wagon road matter
further and hns It on excellent au-

thority as well as from some measure
of experience, that tho main trouble
with the road Is mostly on the Rose-
burg end. It seems that tho "roll-
ing stock" of tho wagoii road which
some Roseburg company offers to
tho traveling public is where the rub
comes. We have it from those who
travel much that if some enterprising
company would furnish respectable
stages and sound able bodied horses
to pull them and enough vehicles to
accommodate tho traffic, that It
would bo much more satisfactory to
take ndvantago of such accommoda
tions than to hire private convey
ances. As tho present equipment of
tho road Is taxed to Its utmost to
conVey Its customers andxpatrons it
is highly probable that tho new
stago company would find business
profitable as it would havo no com
petition. Talk about monopolistic
railroads! The Coos rg

wagon road does not present an ex
ample of hugeness In monopoly but
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It proves that the smaller the mo-

nopoly the meaner It can be In pro-

portion. No, Mr. Spokesman, the
electric road Is only sleeping for a
short time and will awake to life at
this end and show you that Rose-

burg belongs to Coos Bay and Coos
Bay belongs to Roseburg.

Skirts, new line, at Prentiss.

Dr. Richardson Arries.
Dr. Richardson of Salem arrived

yesterday morning, having been
called by the illness of his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. B. M. Richardson.

Compressed yeast at Corthell's
""ellcatesscn.

Notice.
Jas. H. Flanagan hereby gives no-

tice that between September 21st and
September 30th, 1907, Inclusive,
sealed bids for the construction of a
draw bridge across Coal Bank slough
at a point where Pennsylvania ave-

nue Intersects said slough, said
bridge to bo in accordance with
plans and specifications on file and
open to Inspection in the office of
said Jas. II. Flanagan In Marshfleld,
Oregon, will bo received and con-

sidered at said office. Bids shall
cover cost of material, labor and
everything in connection with tho
constitution of said bridge. The
right to reject any or all bids is
hereby reserved.

Pottibone Trial October llth.
Boise, Sept. 19. By an agreement

of the attorneys and court, tho trial
of George A. Pettibone is fixed for
October 14. Judge Hawley expects
to withdraw from the Borah case In
order to give all his time to prepara-
tion of the Pettibone trial. Petti-
bone Is charged with complicity In
the murder of Steunenberg.

Kitchen utensils at Prentiss'.

FOR YOUR DOWN TOWN LUNCH

Try our

Coffee and Cake 10c
ColVee ami Doughnuts. .10c
Coffee ami Sandwiches, 10c
ColVee and Pie 10c

If you prefer Tea or Chocolate It'
goes for the same price.

Tco Cream and Cake.. 10c
Ulilk Shakes ... ... ...5c
Lemonade Be

Corthell's
C STREET

Delicatessen
"

I

StaUe, North Tn Street

E ARE READY

To mako all classes of furniture,
IKtui-c- s and woodwork.

Our plant Is equipped especially

for this lino of work and our me-

chanics are tho best there is.

We muke all hinds of special

furniture to order.. Also mako man-

tles, pantry furnishings, btoro flv-tur-

In fact all kinds of job work.
We guarantee our woik ami tho

price is. right.
Got our oMlmato on your Job.

Coos Bay Furniture Co.

North Bend, Oregon.

WILSON & THOMAS
Contractors and Builders

Qflico fixtures a specialty. Store Fronts, Counters,
Shelving. Let ua work out your plans. See us be-

fore building.

The Steamer

M. F. PLANT
SAILS FROM MARSnKIELD, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25th.

No reservation will be held nftor the arrival of ship unless ticket la

bought.

F.S DOW Agent
MARSHFIELD, : : : : OREGON

w
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The Coos Bay Times, 1 year ... $ 5.00

A Good Talking Machine, value . . 25.00
Six Standard Records", value . . . . 3.60

Total Worth, $33.60

All For (kIyi25.Q0

Special To Times Readers

$1.00 a weekljpays the cost

By subscribing to tho Coos Bay Times for one year you can obtain
a regular $25.00 highgrade Talking Machine and six records of your
own selection Included. Amount saved to you is $7.40. This is
the best combination offer and the most popular ever made to tho
Coos Bay readers. Open only to those subsciiblng to tho Dally
Times.

Delivery Is promptly made upon payment of 2.00. Thereafter
?1.00 a week until tho contract is completed. Send In your order
at oilce. Call, phone or write.

Taylor's Piano House, - --

Coos Bay Times Office,
Marshfleld, Oregon.
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1 CALL UP1993 1

11 4 A' tXi i$4

II Get your mattresses renovated. Our electric and pneumatic reno- -

g vator thoroughly purines and cleanses them. After which our ex--
1 pert staff of mechanics rebuild as good as new.

Called for, renovated and delivered the samo day.
Don't forget tho No. 1993.

COOS BAY BEDDING & UPHOLSTERING. CO.
Brondtvay.

ntutfflttM.ntfflutrtttfflt?.i?iiMtnnttttTit.fflnitiiHiii.UMtUffltii.ttnTttttntntttKt'

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

i

Phone 1331

line of g

TV

&

y

BECAUSE
It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

!

8 ... 8
A nice

H Souvenir of MarsMield H

NORTON HANSEN

ABSTRACT

Postals

8t8wim:mm8mt88tttttitt8m8

CURREN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

All Kind? of Work Done

PHONES 543, 149 and 271

North Bend, Oregon'

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, MasUr.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
Sails from Portland Saturdays, 8 p.m.

Sails front Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.
P. P. BUBigrtar, Agt. L. W, Shaw, AgL
Cfcmch St. Dck, FortUsd. Ore, Marh14, On., Phofte ill.

Business Directory

Doctors.

Mt. J. V. INGllAAi.

drrstciaii tinC burgeon.
Offlc" over Songstacken's Drug Store.
Phones Offlca 1G21; residence 78S.

Lawyers.

J. W. HISNNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshflold, - Oregon

Francis II. Clnrko Jacob M. IJInko

La rciicu A. IJlJeqvlst
CIjAHKE, IIIjAKK MLJKQVIST,

ATTOKXEYS-AT-IiA-

Times Building, Marshlleld, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Office.

C. P. AIcKKimiT,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bounett & WaU-- ,r Block
Mmshfleld, .... Oregon

COKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshfleld, .... Oregon

Nasburg Block. Phono SIC
J. 1C. CAYOU,

Architect
Estimates furnished for nil

kinds of buildings.
Marshlleld, : : Oregon.

IUUGIIAM & HUIAj,

Architects.

North Bend, Oregon

Real Estate Agents.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor, for' learning of all kinds.
Phono 1884.

TheCB.,R.&LR.R.
and Navigation Co.

THE O. B., R. & E. R. R. & N. CO.
TIME TABLE.

Subject to change without notice.
No. 1. Dally, ex. No. 27

Sunday
Lv. 9:00a.m. Marsh'd Ar.l2 :30p.m.

Junction
Lv. 9:45a.m. Coquille Lv.ll:30a.m.
Ar.l0:20a.m. Myrtle Pt Lv.10 :45a.m.
Trains to and from Beaver Hill daily.

P. A. LAISE, Agent.

and
NORTH BEND

FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY

Half Hour Schedule
Rui Between Marshfleld ind Xaith

Bend Made in 12 Minutes.
Private Landings.

Faro: One way, 15c; rouja" trip, jS3c.

J. A. O'KELLY, Proprietor.

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendergross, Master

and 10:30 a. u., and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. m., and 1:45,
8:15 and 5:00 p. ml

Makes daily trips except Sun-
days. Pare: One way, 15
conts; round trip, 25 cents.

TIME TABLE. (

Leaves Marshfleld 7:30, 9:00,

4 J $ $ 4 4 I $ $ 4 $ $ $ 4 4

J. L. KOONTZ
Mnchlno and Repair Shop.

4 At Holland's Boat House
Front St. Marshfleld.4444,4,444l'4

4 4 4 S 4 J 4 i" t 4
PIANO STUDIO

of
4 LOUIS II. BOLL 4--

Is now open for reception of
pupils. Parlors over Taylor's
Piano Store.4..4.4.,.,4,,,,,.j,,,,,,

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

L wliep'uiuKients'gai inoni e clean-
ed or dyed.

Philip Becker, Proprielor.

Pull tho

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Blow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
fVaatStrarf. ( ManhfeU, SrMM


